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Jasmine Loves Pigs, Pigs in Kidlit, Two Pig Books and a
New Theme

Book Recommendations in fiction,
non-fiction, graphic novels, children
and YA literature and poetry.
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My four year old granddaughter Jasmine loves pigs. She loves pigs so much
she's asked me to start a whole new theme on AmoXcalli - a reviewing the
pigs of kidlit series. Being utterly helpless where Jasmine is concerned and
being quite fond of pigs myself, I agreed.
I never knew much about pigs before Jasmine. Her obsession with them started with Pig, the very old and venerable Pig who was
won by her Auntie Bernie (my daughter Bernadette) in the claw game at Carrows over a family out for dinner night when Jasmine
was only six months old. Jasmine immediately fell in love with Pig and he has rarely Extreme Pig Makeover at Christmas and
soon his shredding and threadbare material will be patched with my crochet hook and pink yarn because the material just can't
survive being sewn yet again. I've bought replacement pigs and Jasmine loves them but Pig is Pig and nothing else will do. I've
learned more techniques in stitches because of Pig and for that I am grateful. Pig must survive at all costs because the
alternative is a broken hearted little girl and that I just can't handle.
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As Jasmine has gotten older her love for all things pig has grown. I have watched Babe and Babe, Pig in the City more times
than I can count. I wish I could find a copy of the wonderful Babe, The Gallant Pig on which these movies were based. We've
watched Charlotte's Web - the animated older version with the wonderful Paul Lynde as the rat and the new Dakota Fanning
Charlotte which was charming. Being book lovers (and oh boy does Jasmine love books!) first one pig book drifted into her
shelves and now there are at least 40. I do believe she is amassing the largest Pig book collection in California. If you know of
any Pig books, please do tell us and we will hunt them down for her library.
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I think children's book authors and illustrators must love pigs as much as Jasmine does because we sure find many wonderful
books about them! Pigs do seem to be quite well thought of. They even have a patron saint of swineherds - St. Anthony. They
get their own literature category.
I asked Jasmine which books to start her Pig book series with and she chose the following two books. I do hope you enjoy them
as much as we have! We're also coining a term which is kind of a pun. Piglit. Not piglet. Piglit.
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Piglet and Papa
Author: Margaret Wild
Illustrator: Stephen Michael King
Publisher: Abrams Books for Young Readers
ISBN-10: 081091476X
ISBN-13: 978-0810914766
Piglet and Papa is the charming and warm sequel to Piglet and Mama. It's a perfect book for the little ones with it's simple and
beautifully told story. Piglet has hurt feelings after misunderstanding Papa's gruffness and distraction. She sets off believing he
doesn't love her and encounters one animal after another and asks each if they love her. Each replies that they do love her but
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Sponsored Links
HP Digital Cameras for Moms

Overcome Career Boredom
We'll help you find a balance between love and work. More

Digital cameras - Find advice, guides, tips & tools for
mothers.
www.hp.com

House Payments Fall Again

$430,000 Loan $1299/mo. No credit check needed.
Calculate new payment.
www.LowerMyBills.com

Don't Quit Your Job

A How-To Guide For Yard Sales
Don't hold a yard sale without reading our tips for success.
More

Take classes online and earn your degree in less than 2
years.
www.ClassesUSA.com

Health Insurance Shopper Affordable Coverage
Need Affordable Health
Insurance? NetQuote can help
you find the coverage you
need at the cost you can afford.
Compare companies and
rates to save.

Refinance and Save $1,000S
$150,000 Mortgage for $483/month. Compare up to
4 free quotes.
www.pickamortgage.com

Refinance Loan Quotes
Six Flags: Six Visits For The Price Of One, Buy Now!
Buy your Six Flags tickets here and print them at home with Print-N-Go. You'll
save on the price of each admission when you purchase online. More

Up to 5 quotes with 1 form. Serious refinance inquiries
only please.
www.NexTag.com
Find More:
Search
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eHarmony Coupons,
Promotions
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Reset Your Mind To Beat Your Cravings
You might think that craving is coming from your body. But as it turns out, it's all
about the mind. More

Like online video? Then you'll love Now See This.
Links We Like includes a selection of information, tools and resources from our partners and sponsors.

Internet Broadcasting Systems, Inc.
Click here for the privacy policy, terms of use.
Click here for advertising information.
See All Internet Broadcasting Sites
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